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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Washington. 2 white men stab-

bed, 1 seriously, half a dozen whites
and blacks badly beaten in race riot
on interurban car.

Elyria, O. Thief-bro- ke into and
looted store in basement under po-

lice headquarters.
Mt. Pleasant, la. Miss Nellie Ir-

win, Chicago school teacher, filed
suit for $25,000 in breach of promise
suit against H. N. Tade, Hillsboro
bank cashier.

Salisburg, Md Jos. Darby and
Geo. Slopps, white men, arrested,
charged with pouring oil on Benja-
min Goslee, colored, and setting fire
to his clothes. He died.

Danville, III. Dr. Elmer B. Cooley,
millionaire physician, candidate for
Republican nomination to congress
against "Uncle Joe" Cannon.

Dayton, O. Mrs. Anna O'Brien ar-

rested, charged with killing husband,
said: "I told him I'd do it." Married
4 weeks. .

Mt. Clemens, Mich, Edwin Lar-anz- o,

animal trainer, attacked by
lion. Will die,

Washington, Pres. Wilson plan-
ning brief cruise on Mayflower next
month.

Vienna. Unconfirmed advices that
Mussulman rebels against Prince
William had taken city of Koritza.

Paris. Chamber of deputies will
meet in secret session to discuss
France's participation in San Fran-
cisco Exposition.

Washington. Appropriation for
Industrial Relation Commission cut
by senate committee from $200,000
to $50,000.

St. Louis. v. Francis of Mis-

souri broke glass in trolley car when
it refused to stop.

Paris. G. Legegneux, aviator, kill-

ed when machine fell.
Paris. 2 Russians arrested at

Beaumont-sur-Ois- e carrying bombs,

-

Trenton, N. J. Through efforts of
Pres. Wilson woman who had work-
ed in his home as domestic 10 years
ago will be released from jail; com-

mitted for habitual drunkenness.
Waterbury, Conn. Hyman Her-

man arranged suicide so his income
would square debts. 3 cents left after
paying tobacco, whisky and other
bills.

Paris. Nearly half million false
teeth valued at $20,000 stolen from
largest manufactory of dental sup-
plies in Paris.

Berlin. In celebration of his 60th
birthday mayor .of Wanda presented
town with endowment fund of $60,
not to be touched until 2354.

Elyria, O. 40 persons injured
when work train on Cleveland &
Southwestern Elect Railroad failed
to take switch. Crashed into passen-
ger coach.

Indianapolis. Suit for receiver for
Indianapolis Sun filed by Geo. H.
Larke, ex-vi- ce pres., treasurer and
general manager.

Panama. Government beaten in
elections for Panama Assembly.

Edinburgh. Suffraget hurled
pamphlets into carriage of King
George and Queen Mary; almost
mobbed.

Washington. House appropriation
committee turned down request of
president for $200,000 relief fund for
Salem, Mass.

Washington. New Orleans
complained to treasury

dep't that Costa Rica and Honduras
have established quarantine against
New Orleans trade because of discov-
ery of several cases of bubonic
plague. '

Washington. Geo. Fred Williams,
minister to Greece and Montenegro,
requested Sec'y of State Bryan to
tender resignation to president.

uanvnie, ii. involuntary petitions
New York. Overcoats worn here in bankruptcy filed against Lorimer
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